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Abstract— The measurement of enamel mechanical 
properties offers great significance for the design, development 
and evaluation of clinical dental restorative materials. In this 
paper, resonant ultrasound spectroscopy (RUS) was proposed 
to measure the full second-order elastic tensor of human enamel 
specimens, and the mechanical parameters of human enamel, 
including Young’s moduli, shear moduli and Poisson’s ratios, 
were further calculated, which ranged from 64.50 to 80.46 GPa, 
26.63 to 51.86 GPa and 0.18 to 0.40, separately. This study 
demonstrates that RUS shows feasibility on measuring the 
mechanical properties of human enamel with repeatable and 
nondestructive advantages. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Human teeth are mainly composed of enamel, dentin and 
dental pulp. Enamel covers the crown surface and protects the 
inner tissues. As the hardest tissue of human tooth, enamel 
contains inorganic (mainly hydroxyapatite, 96% ~ 97% in 
mass), organic and water [1]. Moreover, enamel is 
nonrenewable once abraded or eroded so that alternative 
materials are needed for repairing or rebuilding [2]. The 
structure and function of enamel are closely related to its 
mechanical properties. 

The methods of measuring enamel mechanical properties 
mainly include stretching, compression, acoustic method in 
macro scale and nano-indentation in micro scale. These 
methods promote the understanding of macro and micro 
mechanical properties of enamel, which have a vital 
significance for the development, design, preparation and 
clinical evaluation of dental restorative materials. However, 
these methods have their certain drawbacks. For example, 
stretching and compression methods are destructive, and 
require a larger volume of specimen, which is difficult to 
acquire for human enamel. Despite of the nondestructive 
feature, acoustic method has the same requirement to volume 
limited by the ultrasound wavelength. Nano-indentation is 
good at calculating the elastic moduli in different directions of 
small-sized specimen. However, the results mainly reflect the 
mechanical properties of microstructure, which are different in 
macro scale. All along, the measurement results of enamel 
mechanical properties vary widely. Ye De Lin et al [3] 
measured the elastic modulus of human molar enamel at the 
range of 24.9 to 26.8 GPa by stretching method. Craig et al [4] 
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compressed human enamel specimen, and determined its 
elastic modulus (62.74 ~ 95.84 GPa). Cuy JL MA et al [5] 
measured the elastic modulus of human enamel by 
nano-indentation method, which was greater than 115 GPa. 

Resonant ultrasound spectroscopy (RUS) has been 
developed as an accurate and efficient method to characterize 
the material mechanical properties [6]. In recent years, Pascal 
et al have applied RUS to bone materials, which broke the 
limit of RUS for measuring elastic constants of low Q (quality 
factor) materials [7]. All elastic constants of an extremely 
small specimen (even less than 1 mm) can be measured in one 
nondestructive experiment with high reproducibility. 

The purpose of this paper was to investigate the 
mechanical properties of enamel based on RUS. The elastic 
constants of human enamel were extracted, and the 
mechanical parameters, such as Young's moduli, shear moduli 
and Poisson's ratios, were calculated and compared with 
previous researches. 

II. EXPERIMENTS AND METHOD 
Three steps of RUS are shown in Fig.1. The theoretical 

resonant frequencies are calculated with specimen’s mass, 
dimensions and the initial elastic constants from the prior 
knowledge. Then, the experimental resonant frequencies was 
measured and extracted from RUS experiments. Finally, an 
iterative procedure is used to adjust the elastic constants of 
enamel until the theoretical frequencies correspond to the 
experimental frequencies based on minimum mean-squared 
error criterion, then the mechanical parameters including 
Young's moduli, shear moduli and Poisson's ratios were 
calculated based on the optimal elastic constants. 

 
Fig.1 The flow chart of RUS. 
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Fig.2 The block diagram of the experimental setup. 

A. Experimental system 
Fig.2 shows the schematic of experimental system. The 

enamel specimen was mounted on opposing corners between 
two shear wave transducers (V154RM, Panametrics Inc. 
Waltham, US). Firstly, a network analyzer (Bode 100, 
Omicron electronics GmbH, Klaus, Austria) was used to 
output a swept-frequency signal as the excitation of the emitter. 
The resonant signals were amplified by a broadband amplifier 
(HQA-15M-10T, Femto Messtechnik GmbH, Berlin, 
Germany), recorded by the vector network analyzer, imported 
to the computer and processed. 

B. Specimen preparations 
The specimens used in this study, collected from the 

Peking University Hospital of stomatology, were three healthy 
molars from three 27-year-old young women, respectively. 
Firstly, the tartars and granulations from the tooth surface 
were removed. Then, a slow speed diamond saw (SYJ-150, 
precision 0.01mm) was used to cut the enamel roughly. After 
polished by 500-mesh, 800-mesh and 2000-mesh abrasive 
papers, the standard rectangular parallelepiped specimen was 
made. The specimens were stored in saline in hydrated state. 
Dimensions were measured using a digital caliper (accuracy: 
±0.02 mm) and shown in TABLE 1. 

TABLE 1  THE BASIC INFORMATION OF ENAMEL SPECIMENS 

Specimen Length 
/mm 

Width 
/mm 

Thickness 
/mm 

Mass/ 
mg 

1 3.683 3.040 1.660 51 

2 3.070 1.980 1.867 31 

3 3.240 2.120 1.647 30 

 

C. Resonant frequency measurement 
In the RUS experiment, the enamel specimens were placed 

between two transducers, as shown in Fig.2. The frequency 
response of the specimen was measured within 0.32 and 1.35 
MHz with 100 Hz resolution. Six independent experiments 
were performed on each enamel specimen with same 
parameters and six groups of experimental resonant 
frequencies were obtained by seeking local maximum points. 
We selected the frequencies presented at least three times out 
of six, and calculated their mean values, standard deviations 
(SD) and coefficient variations (coefficient variation = 

standard deviation/mean*100%, CV). The mean values of 
selected frequencies with standard deviations less than 2 kHz 
and the coefficient variations under 0.3% were considered the 
experimental resonant frequencies. 

D. Theoretical resonant frequency calculation 
According to the results of the finite element analysis [8], 

human enamel is assumed to be a transversely isotropic and 
inviscid material, with five independent constants. The initial 
values of elastic coefficients were adopted from the above 
paper [8]: C11 = 82.96 GPa, C12 = 36.04 GPa, C13 = 34.66 GPa, 
C33 = 92.89 GPa, C44 = 22.90 GPa. 

𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 =
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  (1) 

Based on the Einstein’s summation convention, given the 
constants in Cij, the theoretical resonant frequencies of 
enamel specimen can be obtained by finding the stationary 
points of the Lagrangian L: 

𝐿𝐿 =  1
2 ∫ �(𝜌𝜌(2𝜋𝜋𝜋𝜋)2𝑢𝑢𝑖𝑖2 − 𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖

𝜕𝜕𝑢𝑢𝑖𝑖
𝜕𝜕𝑥𝑥𝑗𝑗

𝜕𝜕𝑢𝑢𝑘𝑘
𝜕𝜕𝑥𝑥𝑙𝑙

)� 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑          (2) 

With 𝜌𝜌  and V respectively the specimen’s density and 
volume, 𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖  the initial elastic constants, 𝜋𝜋 the resonant 
frequencies and 𝑢𝑢𝑖𝑖 the displacement fields. The equation was 
solved by Rayleigh-Ritz method. The specific procedure was 
described in [9] and not repeated here. 

E. Mechanical constants extractions 
After obtaining the experimental and theoretical resonant 

frequencies of the enamel specimen, the cost function 𝐹𝐹(𝐶𝐶) 
can be defined as 

𝐹𝐹(𝐶𝐶) =   ∑ 𝑤𝑤𝑖𝑖(𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖
𝑒𝑒𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒 − 𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑖(𝐶𝐶))2𝑁𝑁

𝑖𝑖=1               (3) 

Where N is the number of experimental resonant 
frequencies, C is the elastic constants of enamel, 𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑖 is the 
𝑖𝑖 -th theoretical resonant frequency, 𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖

𝑒𝑒𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒  is the  𝑖𝑖 -th 
experimental resonant frequency and 𝑤𝑤𝑖𝑖 is the weight, which 
is shown in (4): 

𝑤𝑤𝑖𝑖 = �
0

1 (𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖
𝑒𝑒𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒)2⁄

     𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑖 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 𝑛𝑛𝑑𝑑𝑛𝑛  𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑛𝑛𝑚𝑚ℎ 𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖
𝑒𝑒𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒

    𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑖 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑛𝑛𝑚𝑚ℎ𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖
𝑒𝑒𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒   (4) 

Levenberg-Marquardt (LM) method was applied to 
minimize the value of 𝐹𝐹(𝐶𝐶) by adjusting the elastic constants 
[10]. Under the convergent condition, the optimal elastic 
constants C was the ones that minimized  𝐹𝐹(𝐶𝐶). According to 
the generalized Hooke's law, the mechanical parameters can 
be further calculated. 

III. RESULTS 

The experimental spectrums of an enamel specimen are 
shown in Fig.3. We selected 18 resonance peaks as the 
experimental resonant frequencies based on the criterion 
mentioned above. 
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Fig.3 Experimental spectrums of an enamel specimen. 

TABLE 2  THE ELASTIC CONSTANTS OF THE ENAMEL SPECIMENS 

Specimen C11 
/GPa 

C12 
/GPa 

C13 
/GPa 

C33 
/GPa 

C44 
/GPa 

1 92.04 26.30 32.68 94.13 29.65 

2 96.72 43.46 23.41 72.32 51.86 

3 96.63 30.53 31.89 83.57 32.61 

TABLE 3  THE MECHANICAL PARAMETERS OF THE ENAMEL SPECIMENS 

Specimen E11 
/GPa 

E33 
/GPa 12ν  13ν  G13 

/GPa 
G12 
/GPa 

1 77.92 76.08 0.18 0.28 29.65 32.87 

2 74.69 64.50 0.40 0.19 51.86 26.63 

3 80.46 67.57 0.22 0.30 32.61 33.05 

 

The elastic constants of the three enamel specimens are 
shown in TABLE 2, where C11 is in the range of 92.04 ~ 
96.72 GPa, C12 is 26.30 ~ 43.46 GPa, C13 is 23.41 ~ 32.68 
GPa, C33 is 72.32 ~ 94.13 GPa and C44 is 29.65 ~ 51.86 GPa, 
respectively. 

TABLE 3 shows the mechanical parameters of the three 
enamel specimens. Young's moduli, E11 and E33 are from 
74.69 to 80.46GPa and from 64.50 to 76.08GPa, respectively. 
Poisson's ratio, v12 and v13 are between 0.18 ~ 0.40 and 0.19 ~ 
0.30, respectively. Shear moduli, G13 and G12 are from 29.65 
to 51.86 GPa and from 26.63 to 32.87 GPa, respectively. 

IV. DISCUSSION 
The elastic properties of human tooth are of paramount 

importance in all discussions of tooth strength, including 
Young's modulus, shear modulus and Poisson's ratio. In this 
paper, RUS was applied to measure the elastic constants and 
calculate mechanical parameters of human enamel.  

As a relatively stiff biomaterial, the resonant peaks of 
enamel are sharp and experimental resonant frequencies 
could be extracted with no ambiguity. With considerate 
experimental operation, the errors are mainly from 
theoretical model and frequency-fitting. According to the 
scant researches on enamel symmetry [8], enamel were 
assumed to be transversely isotropic material with five 
independent constants in this paper, which may be not 
adequate for the real situation. The assumption of higher 
symmetry should be introduced in our future study to acquire 
more accurate constant properties of human enamel. We 
adopted the so-called trial and error method [11], combined 
with manual intervention to do the frequency-fitting, and LM 
method for the mechanical constants optimization. And a 
final elastic tensor that minimized the cost function was 
obtained with carefully choice of the initial elastic constants 
values. However, the accuracy and robustness of the fitting 
and optimization steps remained to be further verified. 

In the past decades, the range of enamel’s Young’s 
modulus was large. Early, Ye De Lin et al found human 
molar enamel modulus between 24.9 and 26.8 GPa using 
stretching method [3], and Poisson ratio from 0.15 to 0.36 
[12]. Stanford et al measured the Young’s modulus of the tip 
enamel to be 56.5 GPa [13]. Craig et al compressed human 
enamel specimen, and determined its Young’s modulus 
range of 62.74 to 95.84 GPa [4]. In this paper, Young's 
modulus of the enamel measured by RUS is from 64.5 ~ 
80.46 GPa, consistent with the result of Craig and larger than 
others’; Poisson's ratio is between 0.18 and 0.40, which was 
in agreement with the results of Ye De Lin.  

The reason why Ye De Lin and Stanford measured 
smaller Young's modulus may be the difficulty in making 
enamel specimen. Some dentin or small defects could be 
contained in enamel specimen. Craig et al have pointed out 
the low value of previous results may be due to the 
interference of the specimen itself [4]. In addition, the 
measurement error caused by clamping the small-sized 
specimen in traditional mechanical tests, such as stretching 
or compression, may also affect the results. 
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V. CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, the results of this study preliminary 

demonstrated the feasibility of RUS in measuring mechanical 
properties of human enamel and its non-destructive 
measurement advantages. In the next work, the number of 
enamel specimens would be enlarged to further confirm the 
effectiveness of this method and explain the mechanical 
properties of enamel more comprehensively. This paper 
could provide valuable information for the dental material 
development and oral mechanics research. 
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基于超声共振谱方法的人牙釉质材料力学特性研究
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摘要: 目的 基于超声共振谱( resonant ultrasound spectroscopy，ＲUS) 方法研究人牙釉质材料的力学特性。方法

制作长方体状牙釉质样本。估计样本的理论共振频率，与 ＲUS 实验测量得到的样本实际共振频率相比较。基于迭

代方法调整牙釉质弹性常数，使得理论共振频率和实验共振频率满足均方误差最小准则，并计算弹性模量、剪切模

量与泊松比。结果 牙釉质样本的弹性模量、剪切模量和泊松比范围分别为 61． 52 ～ 80． 46 GPa、21． 51 ～ 51． 86 GPa
和 0． 18 ～ 0． 43。如果排除差异较大样本的影响，牙釉质的平均弹性模量、剪切模量和泊松比分别为 72． 84 GPa、
31． 94 GPa 和 0． 27。结论 ＲUS 方法在测量牙釉质力学特性方面具有可行性与重复性无损测量优势，一次测量就

可以实现牙釉质所有弹性常数和力学参数的估计，研究结果为牙科修复材料的研发提供参考。
关键词: 牙釉质; 弹性常数; 力学参数; 超声共振谱; 共振频率

中图分类号: Ｒ 318． 01 文献标志码: A
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Mechanical properties of human enamel based on resonant
ultrasound spectroscopy

FENG Dan-dan， FAN Fan， WANG Ｒui， ZHANG Qiang， NIU Hai-jun( School of Biological

Science and Medical Engineering，Beihang University，Beijing 100191，China)

Abstract: Objective To investigate the mechanical properties of human enamel based on resonant ultrasound
spectroscopy ( ＲUS) ． Methods The rectangular parallelepiped specimens of human enamel were processed．
The theoretical resonant frequencies of specimens were estimated and paired with the experimental resonant fre-
quencies measured from ＲUS experiments． An iterative procedure was used to adjust elastic constants of enamel
until the theoretical frequencies corresponded to the experimental frequencies based on minimum mean-squared
error criterion． In addition，elastic modulus，shear modulus and Poisson’s ratio were calculated respectively．
Ｒesults The elastic modulus，shear modulus and Poisson’s ratio ranged from 61． 52 to 80． 46 GPa，21． 51 to
51． 86 GPa and 0． 18 to 0． 43，respectively． Eliminating the effect of large specimen variances，the average of
elastic modulus，shear modulus and Poisson’s ratio was 72． 84 GPa，31． 94 GPa and 0． 27，respectively． Conclu-
sions ＲUS performs a feasibility of measuring the mechanical properties of human enamel with repeatable and
nondestructive advantages． All the elastic constants and mechanical parameters can be estimated through a sig-
nal experiment． The results provide references for the development of biomimetic dental restoration materials．
Key words: Enamel; Elastic constant; Mechanical parameter; Ｒesonant ultrasound spectroscopy ( ＲUS ) ;

Ｒesonant frequency

人类牙齿主要由牙釉质、牙本质和牙髓构成，其

中牙釉质的组成成分是无机物 ( 主要为羟基磷灰

石，占质量比 96% ～97% ) 、少量有机物和水。牙釉

质覆盖在牙冠表面，起着保护内层组织的作用，是人
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体钙化程度最高的硬组织［1］。牙釉质一旦磨损或

损坏不可再生［2］，必须使用替代材料对其进行修补

或重建。牙釉质的结构和功能与其材料的力学特性

密切相关。
牙釉质力学特性测量的方法主要包括宏观拉

伸［3-5］与压缩测试法［6-9］、声学法［10-12］与微观纳米压

痕法［1-2，13-16］。这些方法促进了对牙釉质宏观与微

观力学特性的理解，对牙科修复材料的研制、设计、
制备与临床评价具有重要意义。然而，上述方法都

存在一定缺陷，例如: 宏观测试方法要求有较大体积

的测试样本，且对牙釉质这种脆性材料很难进行重

复测量; 声学法虽是无损测量，但受波长影响，同样

要求较大体积的测试样本; 纳米压痕法可以用于测

量小尺寸组织不同方向的弹性模量，但其主要反映

微结构的力学性质，与宏观力学特性有明显差异。
一直以来，研究报道的牙釉质力学特性测量值范围

较大，为 24 ～ 96 GPa［4-7］。
品质因数 Q 是在拉伸、剪切、体积压缩、纵向压

缩中测量得到的储能模量与损耗模量之比，是弹性

材料的一个重要参数; Q 值愈大，说明材料变形中储

能占比愈大，材料愈接近理想弹性。超声共振谱

( resonant ultrasound spectroscopy，ＲUS) 是 20 世纪 90
年代发展起来的一种表征材料特性的新方法［17-18］。
其基本原理为运用超声激励样本产生自由振动，以

获得包含样本多个固有频率的共振谱，然后结合数

学反演方法推导出材料的弹性常数。该方法被物理

学家认为是测量高 Q 值固体材料弹性常数的最准确

方法［18］，可用于尺寸极小样本( ＜ 1 mm) 的多个弹性

常数的无损测量，结果具有高度的可重复性。近年

来，有研究将 ＲUS 应用于骨材料弹性常数测量，打破

了 ＲUS 对于低 Q 值材料弹性常数测量的限制［19-21］。
本文基于 ＲUS 方法研究牙釉质材料的力学性

质; 通过提取人牙釉质材料的弹性常数，计算得到牙

釉质材料的弹性模量、剪切模量和泊松比等力学参

数，并与前人的研究结果进行对比。

1 实验和方法

基于 ＲUS 的样本弹性常数和力学参数计算方

法主要包括 3 个步骤: ① 根据所测物质的样本信息

和先验知识假设的初始弹性常数，计算得到样本的

理论共振频率; ② 通过 ＲUS 实验测量并提取得到

样本的实际共振频率; ③ 基于均方误差最小准则

( 理论共振频率与实验测量频率之间的均方误差最

小) ，通过迭代方法调整初始弹性常数，得到其最优

估计，最后计算工程力学参数( 见图 1) 。

图 1 ＲUS 方法流程图

Fig． 1 Flow chart of ＲUS

1． 1 实验系统

实验系统由 3 部分组成: 超声探头夹持器、振动

信号放大与接收设备、力学参数计算设备。其中，超

声探 头 为 超 声 剪 切 波 探 头 ( V154ＲM，Panametrics
Inc． ，美国) ，信号放大与接收部分主要设备为电荷

放大器( HQA-15M-10T，Femto Messtechnik GmbH，德

国 ) 和 矢 量 网 络 分 析 仪 ( Bode 100，Omicron
electronics GmbH，澳大利亚) ，共振谱分析和力学参

数计算在计算机上进行［见图 2( a) ］。
1． 2 样本制备

5 颗磨牙样本，提供者为青年女性，年龄( 26 ±
1) 岁，基本信息如表 1 所示。

表 1 牙釉质样本信息

Tab． 1 Size and quality of the enamel specimens

样本编号 长度 /mm 宽度 /mm 厚度 /mm 质量 /mg

1 3． 443 3． 353 1． 653 52

2 3． 683 3． 040 1． 660 51

3 3． 070 1． 980 1． 867 31

4 3． 240 2． 120 1． 647 30

5 2． 956 1． 880 1． 672 24

首先剔除牙齿表面黏附的牙垢、肉芽等组织并

清洗干净，然后用 SYJ-150 低速金刚石切割机( 精度

0． 01 mm) 和全烧结金刚石锯片( 厚 0． 3 mm) ，在喷

水状态下初步切割出磨牙的尖端牙釉质［见图 2
( b) ］; 分别使用 500、800、2 000 目砂纸对切割下来

的样本块进行打磨，用于实验的样本块为标准长方
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体，测量前将样本常温保存于生理盐水中，以保证样

本处于潮湿状态。

( a) 超声共振测量实验 ( b) 牙釉质样本取样

图 2 实验平台与样本取样示意图

Fig． 2 Platform of ＲUS and sampling of specimen

( a) Experiment of ＲUS，( b) Sampling of enamel specimen

1． 3 共振频率测量

实验时，将牙釉质样本对角放置于两个超声探

头之间，按照图 2( a) 所示线路连接设备。依据样本

尺寸 设 置 扫 频 范 围 和 采 样 点 数，分 辨 率 保 持 在

100 Hz左右，扫频范围约包含前 30 阶共振频率［18］。
对每个牙釉质样本进行 6 次独立扫描。图 3 所示为

牙釉质样本的典型频谱，可以明显看到样本的共振

峰; 通过对共振峰的检测可获得样本的共振频率。

图 3 牙釉质样本典型共振频谱图

Fig． 3 Typical resonance spectrum of the enamel specimen

对每个牙釉质样本进行 6 次测量及共振频率提

取后，可获得 6 组共振频率，选取其中至少出现 2 次

的频率，计算其均值、标准差及变异系数( 变异系数

= 标准差 /均值 × 100% ) ; 选取其中标准差小于 1． 5
且变异系数小于 0． 3%的频率均值作为相应频段上

的实验共振频率。
1． 4 理论共振频率计算

假设牙釉质样本为横观各向同性材料，则其具

有 5 个独立的弹性常数:

Cij =

C11 C12 C13 0 0 0

C12 C11 C13 0 0 0

C13 C13 C33 0 0 0

0 0 0 C44 0 0

0 0 0 0 C44 0

0 0 0 0 0 1
2 ( C11 － C12



















)

( 1)

式中: C11 = 82． 96 GPa; C12 = 36． 04 GPa; C13 = 34． 66
GPa; C33 = 92． 89 GPa; C44 = 22． 90 GPa［22］。

如果给定式( 1) 中的弹性常数 Cij，则可以利用

寻找拉格朗日方程 L 驻点的方法获得牙釉质样本的

理论共振频率:

L = 1
2 ∫V ρ( 2πf) 2u2

i － Cijkl
ui

xj

uk

x[ ]
l

dV ( 2)

式中: ρ 和 V 分 别 为 牙 釉 质 样 本 的 密 度 和 体 积;

Cijkl为牙釉质的初始弹性常数; f 为牙釉质的共振频

率; u 为 位 移 场，一 般 采 用 瑞 利 里 兹 法 ( Ｒayleigh-
Ｒitz) 进行求解; f 的具体计算过程见文献［23］。
1． 5 力学常量提取

通过上述方法分别获得牙釉质样本实验和理论

共振频率后，首先定义目标函数

F( )C = ∑
n

i = 1
wi fexpi － fcali ( )( )C 2 ( 3)

式中: n 为实验共振频率个数; C 为牙釉质的弹性常

数; fcali 为第 i 个理论共振频率; fexpi 为第 i 个实验共
振频率; wi 为权重，即

wi =
0， 若无与 fcali 对应的 fexpi

1 / fexp( )
i

2， 若有与 fcali 对应的 fexp{
i

( 4)

采用列文伯格优化算法( Levenberg-Marquardt，
LM) ［24］，通过迭代计算，求取 ( )F C 的最小值。在收

敛条件下， ( )F C 达到最小时的 C 即为所测量样本的

弹性常数。
根据广义胡克定律，横观各向同性材料的弹性

常数与工程力学参数之间的关系为:

C－1
ij =

1 /E11 － ν12 /E11 － ν13 /E11 0 0 0

－ ν12 /E11 1 /E11 － ν13 /E11 0 0 0

－ ν13 /E11 － ν13 /E11 1 /E33 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 /G13 0 0

0 0 0 0 1 /G13 0

0 0 0 0 0 1 /G
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式中: E11、E33分别为沿弹性方向 1、3 的弹性模量;

G13、G12 分别为决定 1-3、1-2 平面 内 的 剪 切 模 量;

ν12、ν13分别为对应方向上的泊松比。其中，E11 =
62． 40 GPa，E33 = 72． 70 GPa，ν12 = 0． 33，ν13 = 0． 25，

G13 = 22． 90 GPa，G12 = 24． 80 GPa［22］。

2 结果

通过 LM 算法对目标函数 F ( C ) 进行优化。

表 2所示为优化结束后，最优弹性常数基础上计算

得到的理论与实验共振频率的典型配对表( 以样本 3
为例) 。几乎每一个理论共振频率都有与之相匹配

的实验共振频率，表中虚线则表示在频谱中未找到

能够与理论共振频率相匹配的实验共振频率，优化

时按照式( 4) 将其权重置为 0，即忽略不计。计算已

配对共振频率的相对误差，其绝对值均小于0． 7%，

满足小于 0． 8%的要求［18］。

表 2 LM 优化后理论共振频率与实验共振频率配对表

Tab． 2 Pair comparison of experiment frequencies with calculated frequencies after optimization

实验共振频率 /kHz 理论共振频率 /kHz 相对误差% 实验共振频率 /kHz 理论共振频率 /kHz 相对误差%

1 341． 927 343． 036 0． 324 13 905． 234 904． 520 － 0． 079

2 571． 081 570． 524 － 0． 097 14 947． 591 950． 057 0． 260

3 599． 219 601． 952 0． 456 15 962． 266 963． 896 0． 169

4 646． 927 645． 204 － 0． 266 16 1 018． 75 1 014． 894 － 0． 378

5 666． 641 667． 028 0． 058 17 --- 1 038． 784 ---

6 --- 701． 501 --- 18 1 086． 09 1 084． 817 － 0． 118

7 720． 755 717． 074 － 0． 511 19 1 102． 53 1 109． 526 0． 634

8 749． 492 752． 085 0． 346 20 1 116． 24 1 123． 475 0． 648

9 --- 796． 523 --- 21 --- 1 173． 934 ---

10 814． 831 810． 449 － 0． 538 22 --- 1 178． 478 ---

11 830． 566 832． 903 0． 281 23 1 201． 41 1 196． 124 － 0． 440

12 887． 279 884． 137 － 0． 354 24 1 238． 77 1 240． 120 0． 109

5 个牙釉质样本的弹性常数见表 3，其中 C11、
C12、C13、C33、C44 范围分别为: 84． 80 ～ 96． 63 GPa，

26． 30 ～ 49． 62 GPa，23． 41 ～ 58． 01 GPa，69． 67 ～
94． 13 GPa，27． 33 ～ 55． 94 GPa。

表 3 牙釉质样本的弹性常数

Tab． 3 Elastic constants of the enamel specimens

样本 C11 /GPa C12 /GPa C13 /GPa C33 /GPa C44 /GPa

1 88． 50 49． 62 58． 01 69． 67 55． 94

2 92． 04 26． 30 32． 68 94． 13 29． 65

3 96． 72 43． 46 23． 41 72． 32 51． 86

4 96． 63 30． 53 31． 89 83． 57 32． 61

5 84． 80 41． 79 29． 56 93． 78 27． 33

表 4 所示为 5 个牙釉质样本的力学参数，其中

样本 1 的结果与其他样本结果具有较大差异。排除

样本 1 后，E11、E33 范围分别为: 61． 52 ～ 80． 46 GPa，

64． 50 ～ 79． 98 GPa; ν12、ν13 范 围 分 别 为: 0． 18 ～

0． 43，0． 18 ～ 0． 30; G13、G12 范 围 分 别 为: 27． 33 ～
51． 86 GPa，21． 51 ～ 33． 05 GPa。

表 4 牙釉质样本的力学参数

Tab． 4 Mechanical parameters of the enamel specimens

样本 E11 /GPa E33 /GPa ν12 ν13 G13 /GPa G12 /GPa

1 40． 16 20． 95 0． 03 0． 81 55． 94 19． 44

2 77． 92 76． 08 0． 18 0． 28 29． 65 32． 87

3 74． 69 64． 50 0． 40 0． 19 51． 86 26． 63

4 80． 46 67． 57 0． 22 0． 30 32． 61 33． 05

5 61． 52 79． 98 0． 43 0． 18 27． 33 21． 51

3 讨论

由于具有高度的重复一致性和测量准确性等特

点，ＲUS 方法已被用于晶体、金属与复合材料的力

学特性测量［25］。近年来，一些研究打破了该方法难

以测量低 Q 值材料的限制，将其应用拓展到了生物
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材料领域［19-20］。本文基于 ＲUS 方法测量并计算了

人牙釉质材料的弹性常数与力学参数。
牙齿材料的弹性属性是牙齿强度研究中最受关

注和最重要的性质，主要包括弹性模量、剪切模量和

泊松比。弹性常数( 表征材料弹性的量) 通常由刚

度矩阵和柔性矩阵定义，根据材料的微结构和对称

性，独立弹性常数的个数不同; 因此，研究牙齿的弹

性属性必须考虑材料的对称性。例如，各向同性材

料只有 2 个独立的弹性常数，正交各向异性材料有

9 个独立常数，而单对称材料有 13 个独立常数。本

文假设牙釉质材料为横观各向同性材料，其具有

5 个独立的弹性常数 C11、C12、C13、C33和 C44。
有关牙齿材料力学特性的研究，曾采用过拉伸

法、压缩法、弯曲法、超声声速法、电阻应变片法等多

种测量方法获取牙齿的弹性模量，但测量得到的弹

性模量数值非常不一致。牙本质弹性模量的数值为

2 ～ 30 GPa［9，26-30］。牙釉质弹性模量的测量值差异

同样较大。叶德临等［4］采用拉伸法获得的人磨牙

牙釉质的弹性模量为 24． 9 ～ 26． 8 GPa，泊松比为

0． 15 ～ 0． 36［5］。Stanford 等［6］测得尖端牙釉质的弹

性模量均值为 56． 5 GPa。Craig 等［7］利用压缩法得

到人牙釉质的弹性模量为 62． 74 ～ 95． 84 GPa。本

文基于 ＲUS 方法测量得到牙釉质样本的弹性模量

为 61． 52 ～80． 46 GPa，剪切模量为 21． 51 ～51． 86 GPa，

泊松比为 0． 18 ～ 0． 43。在所有测量样本中，第 1 块

样本的数值明显区别于其他样本，推测是样本体积

较大，样本中夹杂了少量牙本质，或者样本中间有部

分微小缺陷造成的。如果不考虑样本 1 的测量值，

则 平 均 弹 性 模 量、剪 切 模 量 和 泊 松 比 分 别 为

72． 84 GPa、31． 94 GPa 和 0． 27，该测量结果与 Craig
等［7］的结果基本一致。

由于 ＲUS 测量方法的准确性与重复一致性已

被证明，故本文更侧重于认为牙釉质材料应该具有

较大的弹性模量。前人测量得到的数值较小，推测

原因如下: ① 牙釉质样本不容易制作，样本中夹杂

有牙本质材料，而牙本质明显比牙釉质的弹性模量

小［6，9，31］，或者样本存在着微小缺损。Craig 等［7］也

曾指出，测量结果值低的原因可能源于样本自身的

干扰。② 采用拉伸和压缩等机械测量方法时，由于

样本尺寸很小，对样本的夹持会造成较大测量误差。
③ 牙釉质取样位置不同也可能影响测量结果。

本研究的局限性如下: ① 天然的牙釉质材料为

非均质、各向异性材料［13］，而本文假设其为横观各

向同性材料，测量结果会存在一定误差。由于目前

ＲUS 方法需要使用高度规则的测试样本，而牙釉质

为脆性材料且体积较小，加工规则体样本产生的误

差对最终结果会产生一定影响。② 所采用的样本

较少，下一步研究需要增加样本量。本文研究结果

证明了 ＲUS 方法在测量牙釉质力学特性方面的可

行性。
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This paper proposed to take advantages of resonant ultrasound spectroscopy (RUS) tomeasure themechanical properties of human
dentin specimen. The resonant spectroscopy of the dentin specimen was obtained between the frequency bands 155 and 575 kHz,
and resonant frequencies were extracted by linear predictive filter and then by Levenberg-Marquardt method. By inverse problem
approach, 13 experimental resonant frequencies progressively matched to the first 30 orders of theoretical resonant frequencies
calculated by Lagrangian variational method. The full second-order elastic tensor of dentin specimen was adjusted. The whole
set of human dentin engineering moduli, including Young’s moduli (𝐸11 = 22.641GPa, 𝐸33 = 13.637GPa), shear moduli (𝐺12 =10.608GPa, 𝐺23 = 7.742Gpa), and Poisson’s ratios (]12 = 0.067, ]31 = 0.378), were finally calculated. This study demonstrates that
RUS can be successfully adapted to measure the mechanical properties of low quality factor biomaterials.

1. Introduction

As the most abundant mineralized tissue in human teeth,
dentin is composed of about 50% inorganic components
(basically calcium hydroxyapatite), 30% organic components
(mainly type I collagen fibers), and 20% water [1, 2]. Com-
paredwith enamel, dentin has less inorganic components and
thus is softer and more elastic. These characteristics ensure
dentin being indispensable to cushion chewing force and
protect internal pulp [3].

The researches about dentinmechanical properties began
from 19th century and never stopped since then [3]. To date,
the main methods of dentin mechanical properties measure-
ment mainly included tensile and compression test [2, 4],
acoustics method (pulse echo method, bulk wave method,
elasticity imaging, etc.) [4–8], and macroscopic indentation
and nanoindentation method [9–11]. These methods helped
not only promote the understanding of macromechanical
properties of dentin and micromechanical properties of
dentin tubule, but offer important significance for the design,
development, and evaluation of clinical dental restorative
materials as well. Nevertheless, these methods mentioned
above have their own limitations. For example, the macrotest

methods required a relative larger size of the specimen, which
was difficult to obtain from human dentin. Besides, although
the nanoindentation method could be used to measure the
elasticmoduli in different directions of small-sized specimen,
it mainly reflected that the mechanical properties deeply rely
on the scope of indentation, which led to the differences from
the macroscopic mechanical properties.

Since the 1990s, resonant ultrasound spectroscopy (RUS)
has been developed as an accurate and efficient method to
characterize the material properties [12–15]. The basic mech-
anism of RUS is to obtain a series of mechanical resonant
frequencies by generating free vibrations with ultrasound
excitations, then predict theoretical model frequencies with
Lagrangian variational method, and finally get the material
elastic properties by comparing the measured frequencies
with the predicted ones (inverse problem approach). RUS has
been regarded as the gold standard for measuring the elastic
moduli of high𝑄 (quality factor) solid materials. And it beats
other methods by the following three advantages:AThe full
elastic tensor could be assessed from a single sample in a sin-
gle nondestructive experiment over other elasticity measure-
ment methods;B RUS was well-adapted to small-sized sam-
ples (a few millimeters or less); C The measurement results
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were more repeatable and accurate [12, 14, 16]. In recent
years, Pascal’s group were dedicated to measuring the elastic
coefficients of cortical bone by RUS, which made it possible
for breaking the limitations whenmeasuring low-𝑄materials
by RUS [12, 13, 17].

In this paper, the method of human dentin elasticity
extraction based on RUS was studied. Firstly, the resonant
spectroscopy of dentin specimen was obtained by ultrasound
experiment. Then, the resonant frequencies were extracted
through signal processing of linear predictive filter and then
by nonlinear least squares method (Levenberg-Marquardt
method). Combined with the theoretical resonant frequen-
cies calculated by Lagrangian variational method, inverse
problem approach was introduced to obtain the complete
second-order elastic tensor of dentin samples. The engineer-
ing moduli, including Young’s moduli, shear moduli, and
Poisson’s ratios, were finally calculated.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Specimen Preparations. The tooth used in this paper was
complete, fresh, and caries-free. It was a left upper thirdmolar
from a 25-year-old male, which was collected from Beihang
Hospital. The donor provided consent to donate his tooth for
this study.The entire experimental procedures were approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of
Beihang University and performed under the guidelines of
the National Institutes of Health.

Before experimentation began, the specimen was stored
in saline solution at room temperature (22∘C). After cleaning
the entire tooth surface by removing calculus and granula-
tion, the dentin part was cut into a rectangular parallelepiped
by a low speed diamond cutting machine (SYJ-150, Shenyang
Kejing Auto-Instrument Co., Ltd., Shenyang, China) with
0.01mmpositioning accuracy and 25–300 rad/min rotational
speed and a whole sintered diamond saw blade (0.3mm
thick).The six faces of the specimenwere polished with P500,
P800, and P1000 abrasive paper progressively. With repeated
protractor measurements of each corner of the specimen and
polish, a standard rectangular parallelepiped human dentin
specimen was obtained (accuracy: 90∘ ± 0.5∘) [12]. The
mass of the specimen was 111mg, and the dimensions were5.696mm × 3.620mm × 2.704mm.

2.2. Theoretical Resonant Frequencies Calculation. The reso-
nant frequencies of solid material are related to many factors
such as density, dimensions, elastic tensor, and boundary
conditions. Moreover, the relationship among these factors is
nonlinear and no analytical solutions exist either. To figure
out the approximate numerical solutions, Lagrange varia-
tional method was imported here. As (1) shows, the resonant
angular frequencies 𝜔 could be calculated by searching for
the stationary points of the Lagrangian 𝐿 under free-surface
boundary condition [14, 18–21].𝐿 = ∫ (𝐸𝑘 − 𝐸𝑝) 𝑑𝑉, (1)

where 𝐸𝑘 and 𝐸𝑝 are kinetic energy and potential energy,
respectively, given by𝐸𝑘 = 12∑

𝑖

𝜌𝜔2𝑢𝑖2,
𝐸𝑝 = 12 ∑

𝑖,𝑗,𝑘,𝑙

𝑐𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑙 𝜕𝑢𝑖𝜕𝑥𝑗 𝜕𝑢𝑘𝜕𝑥𝑙 . (2)

In (2), 𝜌 and 𝑉 are the specimen’s density and volume,
respectively, 𝑢𝑖 is the component of the displacement field in
Cartesian coordinates, and 𝑐𝑖𝑗𝑘𝑙 are the stiffness constants of
solid material.

Kinney et al. found the elastic constants 𝐶𝑖𝑗 of hydrated
dentin exhibited as transverse isotropy, with five independent
constants: 𝐶11, 𝐶12, 𝐶13, 𝐶33, and 𝐶44, as (3) shows [1, 22]:

𝐶𝑖𝑗 = ((((((
(

𝐶11 𝐶12 𝐶13 0 0 0𝐶12 𝐶11 𝐶13 0 0 0𝐶13 𝐶13 𝐶33 0 0 00 0 0 𝐶44 0 00 0 0 0 𝐶44 00 0 0 0 0 12 (𝐶11 − 𝐶12)
))))))
)

. (3)

To find the stationary point of the Lagrangian 𝐿, (4) was
calculated: 𝛿𝐿 = 0. (4)

To solve the numerical solutions of (4), by expanding
the displacement field 𝑢𝑖 to a set of polynomial functions,
Rayleigh-Ritz method was introduced:𝑢𝑖 = ∑

𝜆

𝑎𝑖𝜆𝜙𝜆, (5)

where the choice of 𝜙𝜆 is rather arbitrary.
Historically, Visscher et al. found that there was none

simpler than powers of the Cartesian coordinates when
expanding the displacement field [18], so a set of power
exponent functions were chosen for simplifying computing:𝜙𝜆 = 𝑥𝑙𝑦𝑚𝑧𝑛, (6)

where 𝑙 + 𝑚 + 𝑛 ≤ 𝑁.
When 𝑁 → +∞, the solutions of (4) are the exact

solutions. Considering a good compromise between compu-
tational accuracy and computing time, 𝑁 was chosen as 12.

Based on (5) and (6), (4) was transferred to the general-
ized eigenvalue problem:𝜔2𝐸𝑎 = Γ𝑎, (7)

where 𝐸 and Γ are expressed as follows:𝐸𝜆𝑖𝜆𝑖 = 𝛿𝑖𝑖𝜌 ∫
𝑉

𝑥𝑙+𝑙𝑦𝑚+𝑚𝑧𝑛+𝑛𝑑𝑉,
Γ𝜆𝑖𝜆𝑖 = ∑

𝑗,𝑗

𝐶𝑖𝑗𝑖𝑗 ∫
𝑉

𝜕𝑥𝑙𝑦𝑚𝑧𝑛𝜕𝑥𝑗 𝜕𝑥𝑙𝑦𝑚𝑧𝑛𝜕𝑥𝑗 𝑑𝑉. (8)
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Figure 1: RUS experiment platform: photograph of the dentin specimen mounted between emitting and receiving transducers and block
diagram of other hardware.

In the end, the theoretical values of solid resonant fre-
quency could be calculated by solving (7).

Before the resonance experiment, a set of initial elastic
tensors combined with the density and dentin specimen
dimensions were needed to be set; then the theoretical res-
onant frequencies could be calculated later. The initial elastic
tensor set plays a decisive role in iterative efficiency and
accuracy, so it is indispensable to find an exact-value-closest
set as shown in matrix (9) [18, 22]. In this paper, the first 30
frequencies’ range was chosen as the experimental frequency
sweep range reference.

(((((((
(

42.6 25.4 19.7 0 0 025.4 42.6 19.7 0 0 019.7 19.7 34.6 0 0 00 0 0 9.4 0 00 0 0 0 9.4 00 0 0 0 0 8.6
)))))))
)

. (9)

2.3. RUSExperiment. TheRUS experiment platform is shown
in Figure 1. The platform was made just to fit the free-surface
boundary condition. The dentin specimen was mounted on
opposing corners between two shear wave contact transduc-
ers (V154RM, Panametrics Inc., Waltham, US) in the RUS
system. A network analyzer (Bode 100, Omicron electronics
GmbH, Klaus, Austria) was used to output a swept-frequency
signal between 155 kHz and 575 kHz (frequency resolution:
30Hz) as the excitation of the transmit transducer. The
frequency response of the specimenwas received by the other
transducer, amplified by a broadband charge amplifier (HQA-
15M-10T, Femto Messtechnik GmbH, Berlin, Germany), sent
back to the network analyzer, and recorded [12].

2.4. Experimental Resonant Frequencies Extraction. The fre-
quency response FR acquired by the network analyzer was
modeled as a sum of 𝑀 Lorentzian lineshapes [12]:

FR (𝑓) = 𝑀∑
𝑘=1

𝑎𝑘(𝑓𝑘2 − 𝑓2) + 𝑖 (𝑓𝑘𝑓/𝑄𝑘) , (10)

where 𝑎𝑘 are the complex amplitudes, 𝑓𝑘 are the resonant
frequencies, and 𝑄𝑘 are the resonant quality factors.

When RUS was used on low damping (high 𝑄) materials,
the resonant frequencies 𝑓𝑘, the sharp peak, could be easily
recognized from the resonant spectrum. For those low 𝑄
materials such as dentin, peaks may be broad and overlap
each other, which made it difficult to directly extract reso-
nant frequencies from spectrum. Therefore linear predictive
filter, an accurate signal processing method, introduced by
Kumaresan, Tufts, and Lebedev et al. was selected here to
distinguish the resonant frequencies, which was proved to be
a perfect solution [23–27].

The frequency response FR was converted to 𝑦(𝑛) in
time domain by 𝑁-point inverse Fourier transform (𝑁 is the
length of the FR data), and then matrix 𝐴 was created based
on

𝐴 = ( 𝑦 (𝐿) 𝑦 (𝐿 − 1) ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ 𝑦 (1)𝑦 (𝐿 + 1) 𝑦 (𝐿) ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ 𝑦 (2)... ... d
...𝑦 (𝑁 − 1) 𝑦 (𝑁 − 2) ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ 𝑦 (𝑁 − 𝐿)) . (11)

According to the linear prediction method, the first 𝐿
points of 𝑦(𝑛) contained enough information to predict
values of the others. So the linear predictive filter equation
could be set as 𝐴𝑔 = 𝑏, (12)
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where 𝑏 has the definition:

𝑏 = ( 𝑦 (𝐿 + 1)𝑦 (𝐿 + 2)...𝑦 (𝑁) ) (13)

and 𝑔 is a column vector with 𝐿 components:

𝑔 = ( 𝑔1𝑔2...𝑔𝐿) . (14)

Then the transfer function of this linear predictive filter
could be written as 𝐻 (𝑧) = 1 + 𝐿∑

𝑘=1

𝑔𝑘𝑧−𝑘. (15)

The predicted values of the resonant frequency 𝑓𝑘 and
the quality factor 𝑄𝑘 could be obtained by finding the zeros
outside the unit circle in𝑍 domain. Substituting the predicted𝑓𝑘 and 𝑄𝑘 into (10), complex resonant amplitude 𝑎𝑘 and also
the predicted frequency spectrum FR𝑙𝑝 could be calculated.
One of the advantages of this method was that there was no
need to know the exact numbers of resonant peaks in FR, but
some differences existed between FR𝑙𝑝 and FR. To figure out
these differences, a Levenberg-Marquardt method was taken
to optimize the parameters, and we considered the𝑓𝑘’s which
minimized (16), the true resonant frequencies [28].𝐹 (𝑓) = ∑ (FR𝑙𝑝 (𝑓) − FR (𝑓)

FR (𝑓) )2 . (16)

During a single experiment, some resonant mode might
not be excited, so 7 measurements on the dentin specimen,
by remounting it on opposing corners each time, were
conducted for a good reproducibility. Each of the regarded
experimental resonant frequencies𝑓exp was present in at least
two frequency responses in the 7 measurements.

2.5. Elastic Tensor Calculation. Levenberg-Marquardt non-
linear optimization inverse problem approach was selected
for the purpose of calculating the elastic tensor [14, 28, 29].
Here the cost function was introduced as a criterion for the
iteration, and the value of the cost function was calculated, as
shown in 𝐹 (𝐶) = 𝑁∑

𝑖=1

𝑤𝑖 (𝑓exp
𝑖 − 𝑓cal

𝑖 (𝐶))2, (17)

where 𝐶 is an independent component of the elastic tensor,𝑁 is the number of the resonant frequency, 𝑓cal
𝑖 is the 𝑖th

order calculated resonance frequency, 𝑓exp
𝑖 is the 𝑖th order

experimental resonance frequency, and𝑤𝑖 is weighting factor,
expressed as follows:

𝑤𝑖 = {{{{{
0 𝑓cal

𝑖 does not match 𝑓exp
𝑖1(𝑓exp

𝑖 )2 𝑓cal
𝑖 matches 𝑓exp

𝑖 . (18)

The iterative process was completedwhen the experimen-
tal and theoretical frequencies matched perfectly. In other
words, cost function reached the global minimum and also
became convergent.

2.6. Engineering Moduli Calculation. The 6 × 6 stiffness
matrix was constructed and numerically inverted to obtain
the compliance matrix 𝐶−1𝑖𝑗 , from which engineering moduli
could be calculated.

𝐶−1𝑖𝑗 =
((((((((((((((
(

1𝐸11 −]12𝐸11 −]31𝐸33 0 0 0−]12𝐸11 1𝐸11 −]31𝐸33 0 0 0−]31𝐸33 −]31𝐸33 1𝐸33 0 0 00 0 0 1𝐺23 0 00 0 0 0 1𝐺23 00 0 0 0 0 1𝐺12

))))))))))))))
)

, (19)

where 𝐸𝑖𝑖’s are Young’s moduli (GPa), 𝐺𝑖𝑗’s are shear moduli
(GPa), and ]𝑖𝑗’s are Poisson’s ratios.

3. Result and Discussion

3.1. Results of Experimental Resonant Frequencies Extractions.
In accordance with the method of 2.4, in each of 7 mea-
surements, two or more resonant frequencies with similar𝑄 values were selected, and their mean values and standard
deviations were calculated from 2 to 7 values depending
on the frequency. As shown in Table 1, when the standard
deviation (column 2) was less than 0.5%, the mean value
(column 1) was retained as the resonant frequencies extracted
from the experiment.

Figure 2 shows the measured frequency responses of the
dentin specimen between 155 and 575 kHz. The 16 calculated
resonant frequencies, presented at least two times, are repre-
sented as ∗. The mean values are represented as the vertical
line.

3.2. Results of the Inverse Problem. After nonlinear opti-
mization, the theoretical values of resonant frequency were
obtained and shown in column 4 of Table 2. Among the first
30 orders of the calculated resonant frequencies, 13 can be
paired with themeasured frequencies.The root-mean-square
error between calculated and experimental frequencies was
below 0.65%.
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Figure 2: Measured frequency response of the dentin specimen
between 155 and 575 kHz and the 16 resonant frequencies distribu-
tions. ∗: the calculated resonant frequencies presented at least two
times. Vertical line: the mean values of the resonant frequencies.

Table 1: Results of 16 experimental resonant frequencies’ extraction
and 𝑄 factors.𝑓exp/kHz SD% 𝑄
166.34 0.22 45.56
186.44 0.43 46.05
214.20 0.36 45.40
280.50 0.20 47.98
314.47 0.22 42.05
368.28 0.23 46.41
382.30 0.45 44.57
402.73 0.29 48.32
422.47 0.17 46.21
428.92 0.19 40.78
478.22 0.18 44.81
504.72 0.06 42.28
508.66 0.25 45.63
532.94 0.01 53.49
535.48 0.02 39.95
565.41 0.22 48.76

The correspondence elastic tensor is shown in matrix
(20), with the unit of GPa.

(((((
(

35.27 14.06 18.63 0 0 014.06 35.27 18.63 0 0 018.63 18.63 27.71 0 0 00 0 0 7.74 0 00 0 0 0 7.74 00 0 0 0 0 10.61
)))))
)

. (20)

3.3. Results of Engineering Moduli Calculations. In accor-
dance with (19), engineering moduli could be calculated
as shown in Table 3. Column 3 also listed the engineering
moduli results of Kinney et al.’s work [22].

3.4. Discussion. In this paper, the method of human dentin
elasticity extraction based on RUS was studied. Firstly, the

Table 2: Results of the original calculated, experimental, and opti-
mized calculated resonant frequencies.

Mode Original 𝑓cal/kHz 𝑓exp/kHz Final 𝑓cal/kHz Err%
1 161.13 166.34 165.53 −0.48
2 195.31 186.44 186.62 0.10
3 220.66 214.20 213.07 −0.53
4 292.13 280.50 281.66 0.42
5 294.42 — 312.63 —
6 313.36 314.47 313.06 −0.45
7 333.39 — 315.26 —
8 366.55 — 342.12 —
9 385.12 — 350.58 —
10 412.00 368.28 368.17 −0.03
11 414.05 — 370.08 —
12 416.61 382.30 384.59 0.60
13 418.61 — 386.37 —
14 438.89 402.73 401.68 0.08
15 445.36 — 403.31 —
16 457.02 422.47 422.80 0.08
17 457.20 428.92 428.06 −0.20
18 484.41 — 430.71 —
19 484.84 — 451.03 —
20 496.81 — 453.71 —
21 498.90 — 453.81 —
22 516.59 — 476.06 —
23 528.65 478.22 477.13 −0.23
24 551.61 — 485.94 —
25 557.68 — 490.54 —
26 560.68 — 495.24 —
27 563.08 504.72 506.36 0.33
28 565.01 508.66 511.92 0.64
29 568.89 — 521.58 —
30 569.86 — 531.23 —

Table 3: Results of engineering moduli calculations.

Modulus Kinney et al. [22]𝐸11/GPa 22.641 25𝐸33/GPa 13.637 23.2𝐺12/GPa 10.608 8.6𝐺23/GPa 7.742 9.4
]12 0.067 0.45
]31 0.378 0.29

resonant spectroscopy between 155 and 575 kHz of a dentin
specimen was obtained. The resonant frequencies were
extracted by linear predictive filter and then by nonlinear
least squares method (Levenberg-Marquardt method). Com-
bined with the theoretical resonant frequencies calculated by
Lagrangian variational method, inverse problem approach
was introduced to obtain the complete second-order elastic
tensor of the dentin sample. Young’s moduli, shear moduli,
and Poisson’s ratios were finally calculated.
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In theory, the lower order resonant modes are mostly
shearmodes, so, in the experiment, the shearwave ultrasound
transducer could get stronger signal and more accurate
frequency response [30]. As shown in Figure 2, the first three
orders of resonant frequencies aremore obvious and the reso-
nance peaks are sharper, but the subsequent resonance peaks
become broad due to the low quality factor of dentin. When
the experimental resonant frequency was extracted, the
linearly predictive filtering and nonlinear least squares opti-
mization of the experimental frequency response couldmake
it possible for the originally gentle and overlapping resonance
peaks to be distinguished.

In general, when choosing the resonant order to be
calculated, the number should be at least five times the
number of unknown independent elastic constants [12, 14].
For transversely isotropic solids with five independent con-
stants, it is reasonable to choose the theoretical value of
the first 30-order resonant frequency in the calculations.
During the Levenberg-Marquardt iteration, the elastic tensor
changes constantly, leading to the the first 30-order calculated
frequency band being smaller, in which only 13 orders could
match with the first 13 out of the whole 16 measured resonant
frequencies. In this paper, we compared each experimental
resonance frequency with the theoretical resonance frequen-
cies and tried to figure out all the pairings. But interestingly,
in most cases, the cost function will not converge to the min-
imum value if the pairing is incorrect. Using this method, the
error of each matched pairing between experimental res-
onance frequency and calculated resonance frequency was
all less than 0.65%, which is in accordance with the 0.8%
criterion described by Migliori and Maynard [30].

Comparing the result of this study, matrix (20), with the
result of Kinney et al.’s group [22], shown as matrix (9), the
original elastic tensor, there are differences between each
independent elastic constant. We guessed that one reason is
that the experimental resonant frequency extractions after
the signal processing might be more accurate, which lead
to the difference compared to the extraction without signal
processing method of Kinney et al.’s work. Another reason
might be the individual differences among different teeth.The
differences in elastic tensors also resulted in some differences
in engineering moduli, mainly on 𝐸33 and ]12.

Bernard et al. added probabilistic methods in the pairing
process [13, 31], in which simulated annealing algorithm was
introduced to compute the possibility of the pairing and then
the calculated value could be automatically matched to the
experimental value according to the probability. In our future
work, we will try to introduce this algorithm into pairing
process and explore the differences and advantages of present
pairing methods. Moreover, we will also try to use more
specimens to learn structure-function relationships and find
other verification methods to RUS.

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, the elastic tensor, even Young’s moduli, shear
moduli, and Poisson’s ratios of dentin specimen, can be
accurately extracted by the signal processing method and
inverse problem approach, which demonstrates that RUS is

suitable for the mechanical properties measurement of low
quality factor biomaterials and can provide a theoretical basis
for the development of clinical dental restorative materials
and the design of dental prostheses.
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